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Trench 
Making 

At NightSatisfying BARGAINS for Friday, Saturday and Tuesday
THRILLS OF 4 HOURS’ DIGGING.

Dress PLAIDS. The experience of a night’s trench- 
malting a few hundred yards from the 
enemy’s lines are vividly described in 
the following letter from a soldier at 
the front:—

Dusk was gathering when we start
ed out from our billet not far from the 
firing line. Each man—there were 
two hundred—tarried a rifle and am
munition and a sharp curved spade. 
"All smoking must stop, and when you 
speak it must be below your breath,” 
said the officer in charge. “Keep close 
to olie another in single file, and keep 
your ears open for messages coming 
down or going up the line.”
| Crossing a battle-torn field was not 
*asy. ’ There were a hundred obstacles 
to negotiate in the inky blackness- 
barbed wire entanglements, “Jack 
Johnson” pits, deep and stagnant 
ditches, fragile, narrow bridges over 
streams, and, alas! unmarked grave 
mounds. Whispered messages follow
ed from man to man. “Hole on the 
left, keep to the right.” “Watch this 
ditch.” “Mind the bridge”—warnings 
innumerable.

They say we reached the mouth of 
the communication trench in an hour : 
it seemed like a century. Here pro
gress was even more hindered, for 
added to mud and water and twisty in 
the trench, which you could not see 
till you were upon them, were the fre
quent warnings — “Wire overhead,” 
“Wire underfoot,” “Wire on this side.” 
There were wires to pass every few 
steps, telegraph wires from the batter
ies in the rear to their observers in 
the front line. Somehow or other 
your rifle had an annoying knack of 
becoming entagled in them at the most 
inconvenient moments and delaying 
the whole line.

Owing to Monday being observed as Empire 
Day, this Sale will be continued on

TUESDAY.

Velveteens
48c. yard.

WHAT IS THE 
WEATHER MAN 
GOING TO GIVE 
US TO-DAY ï

GOODSmpire Ready to 
and always re- 7 pretty patterns in nice Dress 

Plaids, very suitable for child
ren’s dresses, 40 inches wide, 
fast colours, showing the newest 
and most popular weaves. Reg. 
35c. per yard. Friday, 
Saturday and Tuesday..

TORONTO, Noon. 
— Fresh N. W. 
winds, fine, with 
much the same 
t e mperature 
to-day and Satur
day.
—tiar. 29.50; ther.

You can’t get value 
like this every day, 
think of it, rich lus
trous Velveteens in 
Navy, Prune, Purple, 
Cardinal, assort- 
Browns and Green, 
etc., at our special 
price. Friday, Satur
day and Tuesday, per 
yard,

COTTON BATTING.
Fine plump 1 lb. rolls, 

useful for quilt fillings, 
cushion filling, or top filling 
when upholstering. Friday, 
Saturday and Tuesday, per 
roU..................................................

2 pieces of this always fash
ionable goods, for summer 
“make-ups” peihaps there is 
nothing more popular and noth
ing more satisfying in wear, 34 
inches wide. Reg. 25c. Friday, 
Saturday and Tuesday ................

White
PIQUE

-Men’s ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR 
For Summer Wear.

Reg. up to $1.50 garment for 87c.
Gentlemen, this is an opportunity you 

should avail of. Think of it, all wool un
shrinkable high grade Underwear, the kind 
you usually pay $1.50 for, offered to you to
day for-such a ridiculous low price; full sizes, 
every garment perfect. Don’t put it off. De
cide now that you will get your summer Un
derwear Friday, Saturday or Tues-. QF7 
day here at, per garment..................... O I C

18-inch FLOOR CANVAS.You Always Get Your Moneys Worth Here Made especially for Bordering for 
Carpet Squares.

It often happens that you are looking for a 
Canvas for this purpose. We have assorted 
oak patterns, 18 inches wide, extra heavy, 
painted back. This Canvas may be used for 
stairs or hall also. Friday, Saturday 1 O _ 
and Tuesday, per yard........................ lOL

In deciding the question of “WHERE TO BUY”, don’t forget that this store can
not afford to have dissatisfied customers. Get the habit of shopping here and reading 
our weekly ads. ’Tis surprising what yon save on your purchases, and how interesting 
your shopping becomes. Just glance through this week’s list and notice how timely 
each offering is, and make up your mind to come down for Bargains FRIDAY, SATUR
DAY and TUESDAY.

k Suits LINEN
Carriage Wraps

Wht. Table Damask,In medium weight
2 pieces of pure White Eng

lish Table Damask, 6) inches 
wide, nice check pattern, with 
fancy border, soft finish, good 
value for 50c. per year. Fri
day, Saturday and JO 
Tuesday............................. ftOC

18 only nice striped patterns 
on linen ground with fringed 
ends, extra strong make; size 
4b x 56. Reg. $1.25. Friday, 
Saturday and Tues- | Qg

$10.50, $12.50

14.50 and $17.50
Whistle of Ballets,FLAGS! MEN’S NECKWEAR.

A stunning lot of smart Neckwear 
for men in wide end style, nice fancy 
mixtures; only 6 dozen in this lot. 
Friday, Saturday & Tuesday................

In places the bottom of the trench 
was lined with bricks, in others with 
boarding, in others with brushwood, 
and in some with the natural found
ation—soupy mud.

We were now perhaps 300 yards 
from the main trenches and 500 from 
the Germane. Stray bullets sang and 
whistled above us, while some scream
ed eerily 1»-their -flight.- -Mostly they 
sounded like the long-drawn whistle 
of a far-away express, but now and 
then one, almost spent, would come 
whizzing to the earth near at hand 
with a human-like hiss.

Star shells soared from the lines 
every few minutes, throwing the coun
try for miles around to vivid light. An 
occasional burst of “rapid” from the 
enemy made us keep very low in the 
trench, tor the bullets cracked and 
ricocheted all around, more than one 
lifting the earthwork from ;he top of 
the parapet and sending a rain of mud 
into one’s eyes and mouth.
At last our destination! “Climb over 

the parapet, boys. Yonder’s where 
we’re to dig.” from the captain. One 
after the other we clambered over 
and lay down on the other side until 
the whole company was together. Star 
shells were frequent, but each man 
knew how to keep perfectly still, and 
the few bullets that followed did no 
harm. We piled rifles and got into 
single file. The officer took up his 
stand at the point where the trench 
was to begin. Then we proceeded to 
mark out the trench as we had been 
trained.

Shovelling the Clay.
When every man was in his place 

the order was given to start; a wel
come order, for rain had begun to fall 
and it was bitterly cold. Each man 
excavated towards his neighbour. 
Shovels were wielded with a will. 
Huge clods of clay (“big enough to 
start a farm on,” said someone near 
me) went hurtling on each side to 
form the parapets. Smaller lumps fdl- 
ldwed. Rapidly the trench began to 
take shape. The clayey soil of Flan
ders is kind to the trench-maker. 
Bullets came over, sometimes alarm
ingly near. Once there was a volley. 
As trained, we flopped down flat on 
the ground.

Four hours’ digging is the specified 
task for a working party. In that 
time, of course, we could not hope to 
complete the trench, but our company 
has a reputation for digging and we 
had to keep it up. So that when the 
hour for “down spades” came a party 
could have found quite decent shelter 
from fire in the trench. As we un
piled arms and put on our equipments 
the Germans evidently spotted us, for 
a hot three rounds rapid was sent to 
greet us. It was as if Providence 
wanted to test our work, for by tumb
ling hurriedly into the newly dug 
trench and behind the four-feet para
pet we escaped without casualty.

TIME WELL SPENT
WHEN PURCHASING HERE

LADIES’
MARKET BAGS,

For Empire Day. This 
is the year o! all 

to show your 
Colours.

0, $12, up to $20
LADIES and 

CHILDREN’S 
GLOVES, 12c.

Only 8 dozen pairs of these 
in Brown, Navy, Black and 
White Lisle, elastic wrist.
Spécial, Friday, Satur- in 
day and Tuesday .. .. 1 CtC

SASH MUSLINS,
36 inches wide, 14c,

MEN’S GLOVES,Ik Golf Coats In Cream shade, washable Chamois, 
dome fastener; a good Glove for 
Spring wear. Reg. 90c. Friday, Sat
urday & Tuesday........................................

MEN’S BRACES.
A finely made Brace with depend

able elastics and fine white cord fit
tings; every pair tested, every pair 
perfect. Reg. 35c. Friday, Saturday 
and Tuesday.................................................

MEN’S
WORKING SHIRTS, 69c.

A splendid line of these in Black 
Drill, Black and White Drill, Striped 
Drill and Black Sateen, with collars, 
snug fitting, well made; all sizes. 
Reg. up to SOc. Friday, Saturday and 
Tuesday...........................................................

A lot of nice patterns, very 
suitable for light summer cur
tains or drapes of any kind, 
Cream and Ecru shade, 36 in
ches wide, excellent for eountiy 
houses. Reg. 20c. yard. Special, 
Friday, Saturday and 1 A 
Tuesday............................. I 4C

nples from best- These are very handy and 
wear wonderfully well, made 
of finely plaited straw, lined 
throughout with double draw 
string; an ideal bag for shop
ping. Special, Fri., Sat- 1 A 
urday and Tuesday, ea. 1 f*C

iglish makers at 
rices,
;» $10.00.

• $10.00. Only a

Red Ensigns, White En- 1 J 
signs, Blue Ensigns .... i fl 

Size 17 x 30.
Red Ensigns, White En- 1 fl 

signs, Blue Ensigns .... 1C 
Size 24 x 35.

Red Ensigns and Blue Ensigns, 
mounted on poles 4 feet long.
Special fer Empire Day, fl fl 
each......................................... 1C

SIDEBOARD COVERS
A superior make, with fancy 

herring bone worked centre ; 
size 15 x 55; Battenhurg lace 
edge ; no nicer. Reg. 75c.
Friday. Saturday and /JO 
Tuesday............................. UuC

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK CRASH

MANTEL DRAPESancy stripes and 
tapes and color- 
to $2.70.

Only 1 piece of this, not an 
imitation but the real linen 
Damask, 54 inches wide, with 
the old fashion pattern; this is 
bound to give you satisfactory 
wear ; get a cloth now for 
everyday wear. Reg. 55c. per 
yard. Friday, Satur- ffy* 
day and Tuesday .. .. UfrC

New arrivals in strong linen 
crash, with deep knotted fringe 
edge, each drape 80 inches long 
by 11 inches deep, pretty silk 
worked design in centre ; only 
1 dozen of these to hand. Reg. 
$1.10. Friday, Saturday AA 
and Tuesday.................. vVC

UNION JACKS
Size 52 x 88, a special make, imi

tation of wool bunting though much 
lighter in weight; vivid colorings.
Special for Empire Day, QQ 
each.................................................. t/OC

Union Jacks, size 32 x £>Q

BOYS’ OVERALLS.
New arrivals in Blue Denim 

and Tan Drill, patch pockets, 
bib and straps, well made ; the 
best for boys’, wear; assorted 
sizes. Friday, Satur- QQ 
day & Tuesday, per pr. OOCING Briar Pipes ” SPICK and SPAN.”

Tire New Brass, Nicke 
and Copper Polish. 

Try It.

Chair Bottoms, 7c Boys’ Khaki Pants Union Jacks, size 27 x
Assorted shapes in straight 

Bull dog and bent stems, good 
black vuicanate mouth pieces, 
new shape, round edge. Special, 
Friday, Saturday Mid q Q 
Tuesday............................. oOC

Assorted sizes, nerforated, 
they make an old chair look like 
new, suitable also fors re-seat
ing small go-carts, etc.; don’t 
delay, come along early; some 
of these are a little scratched, 
nothing to hurt, a lick of varn
ish will fix that. Special, Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- rj 
day .each......................... I C

iririririnririr
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T. O’S. CAPS.
The new smart shape in Navy 

Sailor Caps for boys, band with 
name and small side bow. Reg. 
35c. Friday, Saturday QQ 
and Tuesday ..................... £iuC

Bunting FLAGSA new lot of these just to 
hand, made of strong American 
drill, open knee style, a full 
range of sizes. Friday, Satur
day and Tunesday, per in. 
pair...................................... IOC

Reg. Ensigns, 2 yd. 
Special..................

French Ensigns, 2 
yard. Special ..

Belgian Ensigns, 2 
yard. Special ..

White Ensigns, 2 
yard. Special ..

Scotch Ensigns. 2 
yard. Special ..

Green Ensigns, 2 
yard. Special ..

Red Ensigns, 2% 
yards. Special ..

Red Ensignk, 3. 
yards. Special ..

In tins, convenient size, with 
screw top, no waste, won't stain 
the hands, contains no grease, 
acids, or injurious ingredients.
Friday, Saturday and ir. 
Tuesday, per tin .. .. 1 DC

Men’s and Boys’
Job Vests, 52c

LADIES’
BUTTON BOOTS.

- The new and popular style 
with fine cloth uppers and 
patent leather vamp, the up
pers come in Fawn and Grey; 
sizes from 2% to 6. Reg. $3.20. 
Friday, Saturday n QQ 
and Tuesday . .. u.tJu

HEARTH RUGS, LADIES’ BOOTS Values up to $1.50 
for 52c.

10 dozen of Men’s and Boys’ 
Fancy Tweed. Serge and Cloth 
Vests, first class tailored, light, 
medium and dark mixtures, 
Navy, Grey amd Black Serge ; 
values up to $1.50. Friday, 
Saturday and Tues- ggç

New arrivals, handsome rich 
colour blendings, each rug 
measuring 27 x 54, and wool 
fringe ends; so many enquiring 
for hearth rugs compelled us to 
feature this particular line. 
Reg. $250. Friday, Q OP 
Sat and Tuesday.. ti.Ov

A stylish boot at a very low 
price in Dongola Leather, 
Blucher cut, patent leather toe 
cap; sizes from 3% to 7. Reg. 
$1.80. Friday, Sat- 1 <; C
urday and Tuesday 1 V v

Children’s Bootsweather,
Button style, in good Dongola 

leather, easy fitting boots for 
tiny feet. Reg. 65 cents. Fri
day, Saturday and 
Tuesday.................. DOC

y^fiooit Japanese Colton Crepe WHITE UNDERSKIRTS Fashionable Spring 
Headwear,

MILADY “NU-CAP.
A nice summer fabric, 30 inches wide, in 

shades of Reseda, Pale Blue, Helio, Cham
pagne, Brown and White; washes well. 
Reg. 25c. Friday, Saturday & Tacs- no 
day, per yard...................... .................... uO C

Surprising value in this lot. They’re 
made of extra fine White Lawn, with wide 
embroidery flounce and insertion to match, 
and pretty pin tucks, dust frill. Reg. $1.30.
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday.......................

fch,
Cardinal
to match
int value.

These stylish knockabout 
caps come in a variety uf pretty 
shades in Nà\y, Royal, Grey, 
Wine, Reseda^Tv Rose, Saxe, 
Electric,/-efcT They lit snugly, 
and come in Silk and Velvet, 
suitable/ for street wear, seaside, 
sporting and motoring, etc. See 
those, tney are considerably un
derpriced^ Friday, Sat- QC- 
urday &\TuesM Special ODC

CHALLIE BLOUSES.
Reg. $2.00 line for $1.59.

These are very fetching, a 
rare exhibit of this year’s most 
fascinating styles, low neck and 
long sleeves, new style roll col
lar, trimmings of dainty but
tons and plain silk, Black and 
White, Navy and White, Sky 
Blue, Helio and Green; these 
blouses are made of good wash
ing material, a feature not to be 
overlooked. Reg. up to $2.00. 
Friday, Saturday & fl CQ 
Tuesday..................... 1 ,vv

Children’s Cotton Dresses, 
29 cents.

GINGHAMS
yards of dainty Striped and Checked Ginghams, 27/ 

hes wide; no dressing in these; just that nice soft, wear, 
R finish; will wash well and make up prettily. Value! 
12c. per yard. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday...............

A very striking line,of smart Dresses for 
the children, and such a variety of styles, 
pretty plaids, checks and stripes, with dainty 
trimmings and pipings, high and low neck, 
long sleeves; in colors of Blue, Pink, Tan, 
and Black and White. Special, Friday, Sat
urday and Tuesday, each...................................Handkerchiefs

Men’s Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs,

30 3871)AT CUT 
PRICES,

CHILDREN’S 
EASY WAISTS,

LADIES’ SCARVES, 
JOB, 45c.

In fine mercerized silks, 2% 
yards long, 22 Inches wide, 
pretty shades of Emeralds, 
Navy, Reseda, Brown, Cerise, 
Purple, Saxe, Sky, Grey, Black 
arid White, etc., with pretty silk 
stripes at sides and ends. A 
Job Line. Special, FrI- j|C_ 
day, Sat. and Tuesday 40C

CREPE
DRESSING JACKETS,LADIES’ WHITE 

HANDKERCHIEF* Made of good washing materi
als, mostly white grounds with 
small floral patterns, shirred at 
waist, trimmings are Oriental 
and run down the front arid 
around sleeves; full sizes ; good 
value for 50c. Friday, QQ- 
Saturday and Tuesday, OvC

REMOVAL NOTICE.—Friends and 
customers will please note our new 
business address 282, Duckworth St, 
head McBride’s Hill. CHESLEY 
WOODS,—may3,tt 

Fine Jeisey make, reinforced 
with tapes, buttons attached 
for fastening suspenders, to fit 
children from 2 to 6 years. Reg. 
15e. Friday, Saturday fl Q _ 
and Tuesday .. .. 1 tiC

Full size, extra fine make, 
narrow and plain hem- 
Reg. up to 25c. Friday, 
la) and Tuesday, i n

: size, 
hem- 

Friday,

Ladies’ and childr® 
in fine White musll 
stitched edge. Special} 
Saturday and Tuesday, 
6 for........................... ..

HINARD’S LINIMENT USED BY
PHYSICIANS,

|®}®{®|@|®|€§
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White Shirting. Marcella Quilts. Bed Sheets. 1 Plush Door Mats.
1,100 yards of Job White 

Shirtings, 32 inches wide, a 
much better quality than you 
get now a days; if you want 
value in Shirting come our way.. 
Friday, Saturday and 11 
Tuesday, per yard .... I 1C

Only IS of these, extra high 
grade finish, handsome patterns, 
full size, 2!4 x 2% yards, our 
regular $5.50 line. Friday, Sat-

day.............................. 4.65

40 pairs of heavy twilled En
glish Sheets, unbleached quality,
soft finish; sizes 60 x 78; usu
ally sold at $1.30. Friday, 
Saturday & Tues- 1 in

day, per pair .... 1.1 £

Only 2 dozen, in the latest 
size, 11 x 34, plain border with 
crushed centre and long fringed 
ends, shades of Crimson, Green 
and Gold. Reg. up to $1.10. 
Friday, Saturday and QQ 
Tuesday.............................. U u C


